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for Mn2+, Cu2+ and Zn2+ complexes are 12'04, 15·81
and 15·45 kcal/mole respectively.
The E, (Mn-Zn) valle found to be 50·5 is of the
same order as observed in the case of many other
ligands which are bonded to two nitrogen atoms and
one oxygen atom ar d having two five-membered
rings as in structure (I).
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2,3-Dihydroxypyridine (DHP) form both 1 : 1 and 1: 2
(metal: li~and) complexes· with Cd(II) and Pb(II).
For Cd(II). lit = 14·0 x 10' and Ih = 23·4 x 1011and for
Pb(II). Pl = 21·5 X 107 and PI = 19·3 X 1010. As ex-
pected the proportion of bi~her species increases with
increasin~ [li~and].
DlHYDROXYPYRIDlNE (DHP) is a biologi-
cally- important compound and its complexation
behaviour has been studied earlier>" using poten-
tiometric and spectrophotometric techniques. The
present note describes polarographic studies on
complex formation of DHP with Cd(II) and
Pb(II). The ligand exists in the tautometric forms
Ia and lb.
(
~OH ~=
N)-OH
(Ia)
('t0H
".N/- 0
J
(Ib)
NOTES
A d.c. manual polaragraph with a scalamp galvano-
meter acting as a current recorder was used. All
potential measurements were made with respect
to SCE. The d.m.e. had the characteristics m =
1·99 mg/sec and t = 6·0 sec. Deoxygenation of
solutions. was done by bubbling purified nitrogen
for 15 rmn. All the measurements were carried out
at 35° ± 0·1 °C temperature.
All the reagents used were of AR grade and
their solutions were prepared in conductivity water.
~otassium chloride (0·1M~ was used as the support-
mg electrolyte and gelatin (0·005%) as maximum
suopressor. NH3-NH4Cl buffer was used to main-
tain pH.
The reduction of Cd2+ and Pb2+ in DHP
invariably gave a single well-defined reduction wave.
The slopes=32 ± l.mV of the plots of log (iji-i) ver-
sus Ea.e. coupled With the constancy of the ia/fheff)t
values indicate that the reversible two-ele~tron
reduction is entirely diffusion-controlled. E values.
for Cd(II) and Pb(II) are 0·60 and 0·386 V respec-
tively. Ei values of the systems Cd(II)-DHP and
Pb(II)-DHP at different [ligand] are given in Table L
The cathodic shift in Ei on increasing [ligand] at
fixed [metal ion] indicates the formation of comPlex
species. The plots of Et versus log C", (where C", is.
the total ligand concentration) in both cases are
smooth curves (not linear), showing, therefore the
formation of two or more complex species in equili-
brium. The classical method due to Lingane, there-
fore. cannot be used for the determination of
formation constants. Deford and Humes treatment
as modified by Irving-? has been applied.
The formation constants of the complexes formed
are obtained by plotting Fo_;[xJ functions against
[ligand] followed by graphical extrapolation. The
results are given below:
~l ~a
Cd2+ 14x 108 23·4x 1011
Pb2+ 21·5 X 107 19·3 X 1010
Th: plots of Fa[x] were horizontal t.o x-axis, indi-
eating that only two complexes were involved, The
first stepwise formation constant is greater than
the second. This is in agreement with the general
trend of the stepwise formation constant values;
KN being greater than KN+l owing to the steric and.
statistical considerations.
TABLE 1- Et VALUES (VS SCE) OF Cd(II)-DHP AND
Pb(II)-DHP SYSTEMSAT DIFFERENT LIGAND
CONCENTRATIONS
{[Metal ion] = 5 X 10-lM; [KCl] = O'lM}
Cd(II)-DHP system (PH 10) Pb(II)-DHP system (pH 9·5>
[Ligand] Ei [Ligand] Et
mM V mM V
2·0 0·810 2'0 0'556
2·5 0·812 2'5 0·572
3·0 0·814 3·0 0'575
3·5 0·817 3-5 0'578
4·0 0'820 4·00 0'581
4·5 0·823 +SO 0'583
S'O 0'826 5'00 0'586
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Fig. 1 - Plots of FJ[x] versus ligand concentration {(A)
Cd(II)-DHP system; (B) Pb(II)-DHP system}
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Fig. 2 - Plots of percentage distribution of species versus
ligand concentration {(a) Cd(II)-DHP system; (b) Pb-
DHP system}
The proportions of the uncornplexed metal ion
and the various complex species as a function of the
[ligand] can be calculated by means of Eqs, (1) and (2)
M 1
eM = Fo[x]
MJe; ~jLx]j
c;;= Fo[x]
where M denotes the concentration of the uncom-
plexed metal ions, MXj is the concentration of jth
complex and C is the [total metal ion] added to the
system. Percentage distribution of Cd2+ and Pb2+
in various forms as a function of the [ligand] are
plotted in Fig. 2. As expected, the proportion of
higher species increases with increasing [ligand].
For both the metal ions reduction at the eJectrode
is reversible which makes it impossible .to determine
•.. (1)
... (2)
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which of the species actually reacts with the elec-
trode in the electron transfer process.
One of the authors (R.S.S.) is thankful to CSIR,
New Delhi, for awarding a junior research fellowship.
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Complexes of La(III), Pr(III) & Nd(III) with
Nitrilotriacetic Acid as Primary Ligand &
Hydroxy Acids as Secondary Ligands
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The formation constants of mixed Ilgand complexes
of La(III), Pr(III) and Nd(III) with nitrilotriacetic acid
as primary Hiland and pyrocatechol, disodium salts of
1,2-dihydroxybenzene-3,5-disulphonic acid and 1,8-
dihydroxynaphtha1ene-3,6-disulphonic acid as secon-
dary lil1ands have been evaluated p.H-metrically at
30° ± 1° and J1 = O·lM (KNOa). These values are lower
than the corresponding KM.NTA values. The diffe-
rences have been explained on the basis of electrostatic
attraction and the basicity of the 11l1and involved. The
values of KM.NTA.L follows the order: La -cPr <Nd.
NITRILOTRIACETIC acid is known to form
quite stable complexes with a number of metal
ions1-a even at higher' pH. In the present note,
K::~i~.L values, where M= La, Pr or Nd, NTA =
nitrilotriacetic acid, L = pyrocatechol (PY) or
disodium salts of 1,2-dihydroxybenzene-3,5-disul-
phonic acid (Tiron) or 1,8-dihydroxyna-pthalene-
3,6-disulphonic acid (CS) have been determined
using Thompson and Loraas method at 30° ± 10,
which are not reported earlier in the literature.
The chemicals used were of AR grade. The rare-
earth oxides were of spectral grade and a stock
solution was prepared and standardized as described
earlier+ The dipotassium salt of NTA (Koch Light,
England) was prepared by dissolving its known
amount in the required volume of 0·1M potassium
hydroxide. The solutions of PY (E. Merck), Tiron
(E. Merck) and CS (Fluka) were prepared by dis-
solving their calculated amounts in doubly distilled
water and standardized potentiometrically.
The following solutions (total vol. 50 ml) were
titrated pH-metrically for Ln-NTA-PY (where Ln =
La, Pr or Nd) system at 30° ± 10 under oxygen-free
